
Applicationstostandforelection onto theCo-operativeBoard
1. AttheAGM,NuneatonTownSupportersʼ Co-operativeis seekingapplications frommembersto stand for

election to theCo-operativeBoard. Thereare five places available.

2. Applicationsmustbemadeusingthe nominationformenclosedwith this Noticeand returnedtoMartinBall,
Election Officer,by 28thApril,2022.Postal applications are to besent to 28Radley Drive,NuneatonCV10
7HX.Emailed applications (inWordformat,usingthe application formsdownloaded from
http://www.nuneatontownsupporterscoop.comaretobeemailed tomartin@nbfccoop.co.uk.Thesame
deadlineapplies tobothpostal andemailedapplications.

3. Nomineesmustproducean election manifesto ofnomorethan five hundred(500)wordseither on this form
orona separatesheetofpaper.Membersofthe Election ManagementGroup(EMG)will retype allmanifestos
received, checkthemforaccuracy against theoriginals, anddistribute themto all Co-operativemembersin
advanceoftheelection (if required).

4. Thecompletedapplication mayalso includea photograph,whichwill beusedaspart ofthe election pack
sent to all members.Photographscan eitherbeemailed asimagesto ballm1@icloud.comoralternatively
prints can beposted to28Radley Drive,NuneatonCV107HX.

5. TheCo-operativeBoard is tohave not lessthan sixandnotmorethan10membersandwill bemadeupas
follows:
(a) Aminimumofsixelected by themembersin accordancewith sucharrangementsas shall bedetermined

by theCo-operativeBoard.
(b) Notmorethan fivemembersmaybeco-optedby the Society Board in accordancewith a Board

MembershipPolicy, which itwill develop andadopt andsuchmembersshall berequired, if they are
not already, tobecomemembersofthe Society.

6. If there isa contested election (i.e.more than 10applicants standing) thentheCo-operativemembership
will be balloted. Thedocumentcontainingapplicantmanifestoswill be sentto all memberstogetherwith a
ballot paper.

7. If theelection isnotcontested(i.e. 10or lessapplicants) thenall of theapplicants will beelected tothe
Society Board at the AGM.Themanifestosdocumentwill beavailable at the AGMitself,and postedonthe
Co-operativeWebsite followingthe formalelection of theBoard.

8. TheproposedBoard positions are: Chairman,Vice-Chairman,Treasurer.Otherposition titles will be
decideduponasrequired.Notethat applications for election tothe Co-operativeBoard arenot forspecific
positions.Thesewill be decidedbythe electedboard.Please note that theSecretarymay bea non-Board
positionandwill beappointedbytheelected Board.

9. Memberswishingto beconsidered foreither co-optingonto the Board or tobeonaparticular workinggroup
shouldindictate their wishesonthe appropriateattached application form.

10. Thefollowing inparticular maybeco-opted:(i) a representative or representatives oftheCouncilfortheArea
onbehalf ofitself andneighbouringlocal authorities; (ii) a representativeorrepresentativesofthe young;
(iii) a representativeofdisabledsupporters;(iv) a representativeof local business;(v) a representativeor
representativesofany othergroupsassociatedwith the Club(e.g.the VicePresidents); (vi) a representative
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orrepresentativesofthe SportsCouncilandany communityschemerunin associationwith theClub;(viii) a
representative ofthe playersat the club,througha professionalassociation orotherwise.

11. Whilst thenumberof individuals elected to theboardis low,there isa lot ofscopeforinterested individuals
to becomeinvolved via specific sub-groupsandcommittees,whichwill report backto theSociety Board.

12.

Membersofthe Society Board will normally serve forperiodsofthree years.Co-optedSociety Board
membersmaybere-appointedfora further periodsubject to theseRules.
Candidatesare alsoself-certifyingthat they complywith the Society Rules andBoardMembershipand
ConductPolicy relating toeligibility to serveonthe Board. In particular,nopersoncanbeamemberofthe
societyBoard:
(With the exceptionofco-optedmembersco-optedonto the Society boardunderRule [67]or theRules)
who ceasesto beaMemberofthe Society; whohasbeenamemberofthe Board for12consecutive years;
whoissubject toa bankruptcyorderorhas in place acompositionwith his/hercreditors;whoissubject toa
disqualification ordermadeunder theCompanyDirectorsDisqualification Act1986;
Fails toabide byany rulesforthe conductofelectionsmadebythe Co-operativeBoard.Whohasa conviction
foran indictable offence(other than aspentconviction asdefinedbythe Reabilitation ofOffendersAct
1974);inrelation towhoma registeredmedical practitionerwho istreating themgivesawritten opinion to
theSociety statingthat they havebecomephysically ormentally incapableofactingasa Directorandmay
remain soformorethan threemonths;
In relation towhombyreasonoftheirmentalhealth, acourtmakesan orderwhichwholly orpartly prevents
themfrompersonally exercisingany powersor rightswhich that personwould otherwise have.
Memberswhohave any queriescan email the ElectionOfficer:MartinBall, onmartin@nbfccoop.co.uk


